
MEOW LIBRARY METADATA 

File Name Description 

AFORI Purr.wav AFORI Cat - Purring, Purr, Happy 

BASTARDO Angry and Hiss.wav BASTARDO Cat - Annoyed meow and Hiss 

BASTARDO Annoyed Meows x 4.wav BASTARDO Cat - Annoyed Meows, Agitated 

BASTARDO Annoyed Meows x 6.wav BASTARDO Cat - Annoyed meows, Agitated mildly 

BASTARDO Fatigued Meows x 2.wav BASTARDO Cat - Tired meows, Moans, Fatigue 

BASTARDO Growls x 6.wav 
BASTARDO Cat - Growls, Grumbles, Annoyed, 

Agitated 

BASTARDO Grumpy Meows x 3.wav BASTARDO Cat - Grumpy Meows, Agitated mildly 

BASTARDO Meow into growl.wav BASTARDO Cat - Meow turns into Growl, Annoyed 

BASTARDO Meows x 2.wav BASTARDO Cat - Meows, Tired Character, Fatigue 

BASTARDO Tired Meows x 3.wav BASTARDO Cat - Tired Raspy Meows, Fatigue 

BOGART Agitated Meows x 5.wav BASTARDO Cat - Annoyed meows, Agitated mildly 

BOGART Angry Growl.wav 
BOGART Cat - Angry long shaky Growl, 

Threatening 

BOGART Annoyed Meows x 2.wav BOGART Cat - Annoyed Meows, Agitated mildly 

BOGART Growls x 6.wav 
BOGART Cat - Growls, Agitated, Angry, 

Threatening 

BOGART Grumble into Growls x 2.wav 
BOGART Cat - Long Grumble into Growls, 

Annoyed 

BOGART Grumbles x 4.wav 
BOGART Cat - Deep Grumbles, Grumbling, Growls, 

Threatening 

BOGART Hisses x 4.wav BASTARDO Cat - Annoyed meow and Hiss 

BOGART Short Angry Growl.wav BOGART Cat - Short Growl, Angry, Agitated 

BOGART Sweet slightly Annoyed Meow.wav 
BOGART Cat - Sweet Meow, Slightly annoyed 

character 

BOGART Threatening Meow into Growl x 2.wav 
BOGART Cat - Threatening Meows into Growls, 

Vicious, Angry 

BOGART Very Annoyed Meow into Growl.wav 
BOGART Cat - Very Annoyed Meow into Growl, 

Angry 

BOGART Yips into Growls x 4.wav 
BOGART Cat - Agitated Growls, Groaning, 

Moaning, Grumbles, Grumbling 

FANGS Meows Sad x 2.wav FANGS Cat - Meows, mildly Sad, slight Purr 

FANGS Meows slight purr x 2.wav 
FANGS Cat - Meows, slight Purr, Happy, Cute, 

Sweet 

FANGS Meows x 10.wav FANGS Cat - Various Meows, Gentle sweet 



character 

FANGS Quick Meows x 2.wav FANGS Cat - Meows, Quick, Short, Raspy 

FANGS Quick Purr x 2.wav FANGS Cat - Purr, Short, Quick 

GINGY Cries x 3.wav 
GINGY Cat - Cries, Cry, Whine, Mewl, Hungry, 

Begging 

GINGY Meows x 3.wav GINGY Cat - Meows, Begging character 

JASPER Angry Meows and Hisses x 2.wav JASPER Cat - Angry Meows and Hisses 

JASPER Angry, Hissing and Screech.wav 
JASPER Cat - Angry Snipes, Hissing and a Shriek, 

Screech 

JASPER Annoyed Grumbles x 11.wav 
JASPER Cat - Grumbles, Groans, Moans, Annoyed, 

Agitated, Growls 

JASPER Annoyed Grumbles x 8.wav 
JASPER Cat - Grumbles, Groans, Moans, Annoyed, 

Agitated, Growls 

JASPER Annoyed Meows x 3.wav JASPER Cat - Annoyed Meows, Agitated 

JASPER Annoyed Meows x 7.wav 
JASPER Cat - Annoyed Meows, Agitated, Fairly 

long, Moans 

JASPER Growl.wav JASPER Cat - Growl, Annoyed, Agitated 

JASPER Growls x 3.wav 
JASPER Cat - Growls, Grumbles, Annoyed, 

Agitated 

JASPER Hiss.wav JASPER Cat - Hiss 

JASPER Long Annoyed Meows x 2.wav JASPER Cat -  Annoyed Meows, Agitated, Long 

JASPER Meows x 3.wav JASPER Cat - Meows, Anxious character 

JASPER Meows x 4.wav JASPER Cat - Meows, Anxious character 

JASPER Screech and Growl.wav 
JASPER Cat - Mild Shriek into Growl, Screech, 

Angry 

JASPER Screech.wav JASPER Cat - Screech, Shriek, Angry 

JASPER Screeches x 5.wav JASPER Cat - Shrieks, Screeches, Angry, Vicious 

JASPER Snipe.wav JASPER Cat - Snipe, Snap 

JASPER Snipes and Hiss.wav JASPER Cat - Snap, Snipe and Hiss 

JASPER Snipes x 3.wav JASPER Cat - Snaps, Snipes 

JASPER Squeak.wav JASPER Cat - Short Squeak 

JASPER Uncomfortable.wav JASPER Cat - Uncomfortable Mewl, Meow 

JASPER Yelp and Escape.wav JASPER Cat - Yelp, Escaping clatter 

JASPER Yelp x 3.wav JASPER Cat - Yelps 

LUCIFER Cry.wav LUCIFER Cat - Long demanding cry, Whine, Wail 

LUCIFER Meows into cries x 6.wav LUCIFER Cat - Cries, Cry, Wails, Begging, Upset, 



Sad, Hungry 

LUCIFER Meows x 5.wav 
LUCIFER Cat - Meows, Longing character, Begging, 

Hungry, Whining, Whine 

LUCY Annoyed Grumble.wav LUCY Cat - Agitated Groan, Upset, Discomfort 

LUCY Begging Meows x 3.wav 
LUCY Cat - Meows, Begging character, Pleading, 

Hungry, Cries, Cry 

LUCY Double Meow.wav LUCY Cat - Double Meow, Short to Long, Cry 

LUCY Double Meows x 2.wav LUCY Cat - Double Meows, Short to Long 

LUCY Double Squeak.wav LUCY Cat - Double Squeak, Sweet character 

LUCY Double Squirm.wav 
LUCY Cat - Double squirm, Short Moan, 

Uncomfortable 

LUCY Long Squeaks x 3 .wav 
LUCY Cat - Long Squeeks, Squirms, Upset, 

Uncomfortable, Frustrated 

LUCY Meows x 2.wav 
LUCY Cat - Meows,  Slight begging character, 

Pleading, Hungry, Cry, Cries 

LUCY Meows x 6.wav 
LUCY Cat - Meows,  Slight begging character, 

Pleading, Hungry,  Cry, Cries 

LUCY Mewls x 3.wav LUCY Cat - Sad Mewls, Upset, Discomfort 

LUCY Purr with licking.wav LUCY Cat - Purr with Licking, Happy 

LUCY Purr.wav LUCY Cat - Long Purr, Happy 

LUCY Short Yips x 4.wav LUCY Cat - Yips, Short Yelp 

LUCY Squirming x 6.wav 
LUCY Cat - Squirming, Mewls, Uncomfortable, 

Discomfort, Upset, Slightly Frustrated 

LUCY Sweet Meow.wav 
LUCY Cat - Long Sweet Meow, Slight begging 

character, Cry, Hungry, Pleading 

LUCY Sweet Meows x 2.wav 
LUCY Cat - Long Sweet Meows, Slight purring 

character, Affectionate 

LUCY Uncomfortable Meows x 4.wav 
LUCY Cat - Uncomfortable Meows, Discomfort, 

Upset, Frustrated 

MARTY Cries x 6.wav 
MARTY Cat - Cries, Sweet but longing character, 

mildly Sad 

MARTY Mewls x 7.wav Marty Cat - Mewls, Meows, Sad, Upset 

SWEETY Meows and Purrs.wav 
SWEETY Cat, Meows turning into Purrs, Sweet, 

Happy 

SWEETY Purry Meows x 12.wav 
SWEETY Cat, Meows, Strong purring character, 

Sweet, Cute, Happy 

SWEETY Quick Meows x 3.wav 
SWEETY Cat, Meows, Quick, Short, Sweet, Cute, 

Happy 



SWEETY Quick Purrs x 2.wav SWEETY Cat, Purrs, Short, Quick 

 
CAT SOUND PACK METADATA 

File Name Description 

BOGART Cross Growl.wav BOGART Cat - Cross Growl, Threatening, Angry 

BOGART Cross Meow.wav 

BOGART Cat - Cross Meow, Growl character, 

Angry, Agitated, Annoyed 

BOGART Growl.wav 

BOGART Cat - Growl, Agitated, Angry, 

Threatening 

BOGART Hiss.wav BOGART Cat - Hiss 

BOGART Short Hiss.wav BOGART Cat - Quick Hiss 

BOGART Threatening Growl.wav BOGART Cat - Threatening Growl, Angry, Vicious 

JESSICA Meow 1.wav 

JESSICA Cat - Classic Meow, Sweet character, 

Slight Purr, Happy 

JESSICA Meow 2.wav 

JESSICA Cat - Classic Meow, Sweet character, 

Slight Purr, Happy 

JESSICA Meow 3.wav 

JESSICA Cat - Classic Meow, Sweet character, 

Slight Purr, Happy 

JESSICA Meow 4.wav 

JESSICA Cat - Classic Meow, Sweet character, 

Slight Purr, Happy 

JESSICA Meow 5.wav 

JESSICA Cat - Classic Meow, Sweet character, 

Slight Purr, Happy 

JESSICA Meow 6.wav 

JESSICA Cat - Classic Meow, Sweet character, 

Slight Purr, Happy 

LUCY Begging Meow.wav LUCY Cat - Meow, Begging character, Hungry, Cry 

LUCY Cry.wav 

LUCY Cat - Meow, Longing character, Hungry, 

Pleading, Upset 

LUCY Long Purrs.wav LUCY Cat - Purr, Purring 

LUCY Meow.wav LUCY Cat - Meow, Versatile character, Sweet 

LUCY Short Meow 1.wav LUCY Cat - Short Meow, Sweet character 

LUCY Short Meow 2.wav 

LUCY Cat - Short Meow, Sweet character, Slight 

Purr 

LUCY Short Purr.wav LUCY Cat - Short Purr, Abrupt character 

LUCY Squeak.wav 

LUCY Cat - Sweet Squeak, Begging character, 

Hungry, Pleading 

LUCY Wail.wav 

LUCY Cat - Short Wail, Hungry character, Cry, 

Begging, Pleading 

 


